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frg.snch ship or Vessel, ft^o stall ̂ er.aqtiiaily on j
board at the taking of any prize, shall have two I
eighth parts; but in case any such pVize shall
be taken by any of K& JNfajc'sty's 's'a^d ships c?jf
vessels of war under the ;ctmim.and bf a flag or
flags, the flag-officer or biffitfcrs being actually 'oil
board, or directing and as'siVtirig in the capture,
shall have one third of the said two eighth parts j.
the-'said one third of sudi two eighth carts to Be
paiid t'O such flag or flag ofljcers; in such propor-
tion's ami subject to such regulations as arc
herein-after mentioned. /

The sea.lieutenants, captains of marines,, and land
forces, and master on boar'd-, shall have one
eighth, part, to he equally "divided arnongst thci\»;
but every physician appointed or hereafter to be
appointed to a fleet or squadron of 'His •Majesty's
ships of war shall, in the distribution of prizes
vfhich niay, hereafter be taken by the Ships iri
^*hich he 'shall Verve, or in whicli ^u'cii 'sulk's
company shall be entitled to share, be classed
;ivith the.before-rrietttiotielV bffi'c'ei'l wi'tn Ve%ect
to c\'ne eiglith parti 'aiild be ailo^\l to %iiare
eqrially vvith-theni', prbvi'ded 'suth physiciari ne
actaally on bbatd 'a't the tiiii.e 03f taking sucli
prizes.

*£& I'ildten^Tits Janfl qi^kei--M^ter"s^6f m'iVj^es,
iind^iic^teWante, 'erisi'gns, arid quarter-mas teri of
fend foreei, 'setr'etaries of a'dmir'als', o'r '6f 'coui-
inodorcs with c'aptanfe u'Ade'r tiieAi, s'ecbnd masters
ef InVe of battle :shipS, 'surgeon^ cha^lauTs,
Vurserl, gunneVs', DbatssVaiiVs, carpSn^cVs, mas-
t%y-itoatfi:, arid jiftois 'on .ooatd; 'shall liaye brie
eighth, fart-, tb fee equally tiivide'd amongst ith'em.

The ,other four eighth parts of the prize to be di-
Vitied iiVto ^tVar'c^, and dUtribute'A to tlVe pVrsons
^x^-JZ^ i*i vUi^ih^'pr '̂i-t/o'f tKe vcr'e\V. in We

.
e^rieV-crerFs, 'ca^VtiVn.'s-cl'er'ks

' cotain's-cbx

inaster's -mates, ship's-'c'orp'brats', t a t i i s ?>f tlVc
ferecastfci titester siiil-iM'eVs-, Mstfer-caiilkers1,
ittaster rdjje-inafeei's; •armbilrere'i'V, •'s'ferjtants of
fetarte anld of fen^ feVc^s^ ?o!ur 'ahYi a h'atf

's e'ieh..
To tllC !se^d class" of ^etty pmcers ; Viz. mid-

sfe^iwtl, 'ordinaVy captain's p't f the toretop, tap-
tTdtts (of 'die m'ainrto|V, cajftai'i'is 'of tlVe aft'er-guard,
captaiiiVof lA\e WMs'tj , sall-make'r'^-mat'e's, caulker's'-
niates^aVinptoeV'^-niafe ship's-coot, 'corporal's
of maalnes :a'nd of land forces, thfe'e sliar'es eacn.

The quarter-pinners, car^nter's-crew-, ̂ 'aif-ra'aker's
crew, ^ cpxswain's-'mate^ yepinen of the boat-
Swain's store-room, ^4nsmiths', 'coopers, trum-
peters, ableseameii, prdiMry'seameh, 'drummers,
private maiines-, and other soldiers, vif doi)ig duty
on board in, Heu of maiincs, one and-a half share
each.

The landsmen, 'ad'miral's ; clornettibs,. a'lTd alt other
ratings not above enumerated, together with all
passengers and other persons borne as s'upernu-
5aeniries> and doing duty- and- assisting ott b£>4j-U>

6!ne iriar'e bach; 'ex'ccptinf ^fficers actin'g
Vv|ro,aV& to re'CjCJve tfet sliare of that
"which ih'fcy slVallbfe actiirtg... ' • ' "' -• •'- e

And ybu'rVg gentlemen', Volunteers by order, and the j
b6ys of eVery a'e'Sciijjttbni h^alf ^i share each.
"And -We do hereby £nr£rjer order, that in tlTo-

case of cutters, schooners, brigs, and pth'lr in;ine'<i'
vessels, commanded by lie&tenautsj tlie't&sti'ibution-. ,-
sn'all be as tbHovrS :
Ic'i'&i- — That the share of such Ireuteriarits shall be .

two eighth narts of rthe prize, unless such lieu-,
tenants shall be under .the command of a flag-
officer or officti's',' in >Vliith case the flag-officer
or pfn'ccrs 'shall I),ive %ife third 6f the said t\vo>
eighths to be divided among such flag-officer or
officers; in the same manner as, herein directed ia v ;
the case of captains serving xindcr flag-officers.

Sec'olKlly— -We dir'fec't that ,th'e ,'sfijar'e of tS'e snb-
iie\iteri^nt, master, ahn pilot, shall be one eighth j.
the said eigliih^ if there be all three ^such persons
ott D6ar'd, to b'd divided, into fttrr -paits, tWq parts^ •
'to be taken by tne sjub-li'etitet'iWn't, bne p'aî  by-thit -
iriaster1, AiVd one par't by the pilot ^ i'f - there
be only two such persons on board, th'eh tu'e '
eighth to be divided ii^to three parts, of which
two thirds shal\ go to Hie p'crs$n second in com-
,mand,, and one third to the other person • if there ^
be only a sun-lieutenant^or a master, and no pilot,
then the sub-lieutenant of master to take the
whole eighth ; if there be only, a^piloti then's.uch,
pilot to have one half of the eiguth, and the other
Ift'lf V6 g& V6 Greeriwi'cli lldsp'ital.

Tiiirdly — That ttie share of the surgeori orsurgeon's-
assisaht (where, there is r\6 surgeort), midship-
men ; clerk, and steward, shall b'e one eighth.

Fourthly — That the remaining four eighths shall he-
divided into shares, a'n'd distri'b\Vteld t'p the b'th'er
part Of the' crew in the f 61 f owing pro* portion's ;
viz. the gunner's, boatswain's; and carpenfer's-

' ' ' sail-m'a'ke'p iViarter-
.

matcs, y'eom'en 'of tile sheets, sail-m'a'ke'p;
master, arid'qu'a'rter-nlaSter's-tiJates, iaiid serj'earit
of marines^ tb receive four arid a half shares
each:

The corp'Or'ais of m'arirr'eS three sh:ares 'e^aeh.. ,
The able seamen;, ordinary seamen^ and marines^

one share aud a half each.
The landmen, together with pas's'engers arid other

ptrspjls borAe as sapernmneraries, doing 'duty and
assisting on bbai'd, ta receive bn'e share ea'ch*

Boys of all 'descriptions 'Waif a shai:e e'ack.

. But it is, Our intention .nevertheless, that thfc
'abdve distribution shall only extend to such cap-
tures as shall b'e uraide by any cutter, scliooner,
brig, Or- amied, vessel-, witnotit 'aiiy of His Majesty'i
ships or vessels, of v?ai' being present, or within
si'ght of, and adding .to the enc'6'uragem'ent of the
c?ip'to.i;s, arid terror of the enemy j ' but ift c'ase any
such ships or vessels of war shall be p^-es'erit or in.
sight, that then the OnTc'ers^ pilots^ petty offic'eVs,'
arid men on board such ciltters, schoonei's, brigs^.
bV farmed" vessels, shall share ia the s'ame p^roportfon
as is allowed t6 pei-sons.of the life ran% 'a'nd derioi
'initiation 'on boa'rd of Uis Majesty's ships :an'd vc's.
sils of \var>r the sub^-li'cQt'eiTSnit MVdioas'ter'-'te".^^


